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Summary The ecophysiologic role of fog in the ever-

green heath-laurel ‘laurisilva’ cloud forests of the Canary

Islands has not been unequivocally demonstrated,

although it is generally assumed that fog water is

important for the survival and the distribution of this

relict paleoecosystem of the North Atlantic Macaronesian

archipelagos. To determine the role of fog in this

ecosystem, we combined direct transpiration measure-

ments of heath-laurel tree species, obtained with

Granier’s heat dissipation probes, with micrometeorolog-

ical and artificial fog collection measurements carried out

in a 43.7-ha watershed located in the Garajonay National

Park (La Gomera, Canary Islands, Spain) over a

10-month period. Median ambient temperature spanned

from 7 to 15 �C under foggy conditions whereas higher

values, ranging from 9 to 21 �C, were registered during

fog-free periods. Additionally, during the periods when

fog water was collected, global solar radiation values were

linearly related (r2 = 0.831) to those under fog-free

conditions, such that there was a 75 ± 1% reduction in

median radiation in response to fog. Fog events greatly

reduced median diurnal tree transpiration, with rates

about 30 times lower than that during fog-free conditions

and approximating the nighttime rates in both species

studied (the needle-like leaf Erica arborea L. and the

broadleaf Myrica faya Ait.). This large decrease in

transpiration in response to fog was independent of the

time of the day, tree size and species and micrometeoro-

logical status, both when expressed on a median basis and

in cumulative terms for the entire 10-month measuring

period. We conclude that, in contrast to the turbulent

deposition of fog water droplets on the heath-laurel

species, which may be regarded as a localized hydrolog-

ical phenomenon that is important for high-altitude wind-

exposed E. arborea trees, the cooler, wetter and shaded

microenvironment provided by the cloud immersion belt

represents a large-scale effect that is crucial for reducing

the transpirational water loss of trees that have profligate

water use, such as those of the ‘laurisilva’.

Keywords: climate change, cloud immersion, Granier
probes, sap flow, solar radiation reduction, transpiration
monitoring.

Introduction

During the climate changes associated with the Quaternary

Ice Age, laurel forests present in the Mediterranean basin

and northwestern Africa were able to survive in the more

favorable climatic conditions of the North AtlanticMacaro-

nesian archipelagos in the Canary Islands, Madeira and

Azores (Axelrod 1975,Gioda et al. 1995,Rodrı́guez-Sánchez

and Arroyo 2008). The climatic oscillations during the Pleis-

tocene were buffered in Macaronesia partly because of the

oceanic influence, enabling the laurel species in this area to

survive (Höllermann 1981). Nowadays the subtropical relic

laurel forests growing in the Canary Islands (27–29� N) at

northern elevations between 500 and 1400 m asl are domi-

nated by endemic evergreen tree species adapted to a humid

Mediterranean-type microclimate (Pérez de Paz 1990). The

persistent northeast trade winds in the area are forced to

ascend by the steep slopes of the most occidental islands,

leading to a resident windward belt of clouds formed by oro-

graphic adiabatic cooling, < 900–1500 m asl temperature

inversion (Höllermann 1981, Sperling et al. 2004). Conse-

quently, the laurel forests are immersed in fogs almost the

entire year, adopting the appearance of a cloud forest, where

nonvascular epiphytic species are abundant (Pérez de Paz

1990). It is generally assumed that turbulent deposition of

fog water droplets on vegetation is a key mechanism for

the survival of the Macaronesian laurel stand. However,

the role of fog in the laurel forests has not been demon-

strated, because none of the previous studies has confirmed

the role of the cloud immersion phenomenon in theMacaro-

nesian elfin cloud forests (Kämmer 1974, Höllermann 1981,

Santana 1986, Pérez de Paz 1990, Aboal Viñas 1998).

Recently, micrometeorologicalmeasurements in a laurel for-

est watershed of the Garajonay National Park (La Gomera,
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Canary Islands) showed that fog collection was only signifi-

cant (> 100% rainfall) in localized windward areas of the

Park, exposed to the predominant trade winds and support-

ing a high density ofErica arboreaL. heath trees (Ritter et al.

2007). Based on a 2-year study, Ritter et al. (2008) suggested

that the key role of fog in limiting tree evapotranspiration of

laurel cloud forests is through reductions in mean global

radiation and mean ambient temperature, with foggy condi-

tions resulting in reductions of up to 58% in mean global

radiation and inconcomitant decreases of 3–6 �C in mean

ambient temperature compared with fog-free periods.

Fog is recognized as an important ecological factor in

mountain cloud forests around the world (Azevedo and

Morgan 1974, Stadtmüller 1987, Cavelier and Goldstein

1989, Schemenauer and Cereceda 1994, Walmsley et al.

1996,Bruijnzeel 2001).However, the ecophysiological conse-

quences of fog may be manifold and in some instances with

opposite effects. Dripping water resulting from the turbulent

deposition of fog water droplets on vegetation may serve as

an additional water source supplementing that of precipita-

tion (Kämmer 1974,Zadroga 1981, IngrahamandMatthews

1988, Bruijnzeel and Proctor 1995, Hutley et al. 1997, Chang

et al. 2002, Gutiérrez et al. 2008), although its relative contri-

bution to total soil water may be limited (Beiderwieden et al.

2007, Eugster 2007, Ritter et al. 2008). Additionally, cloud

immersion may contribute to sustaining epiphytic mosses

and lichens (Jarvis 2000, Chang et al. 2002, Hölscher et al.

2004), rather than vascular plants. Microelements dispersed

in fog may provide an additional source of dissolved nutri-

ents, mainly nitrogen, to the forest vegetation (Weathers

et al. 1988, 2000, Hafkenscheid 2000, Beiderwieden et al.

2007, Eugster 2007). However, if the magnitude of fog water

contribution is small compared with rain, the fog-related soil

fertilizationgainmaybenegligible (Beiderwieden et al. 2007).

Additionally, the fog may reduce incoming solar radiation

(Baynton 1968, Aylett 1985, Cavelier and Mejia 1990) con-

comitantly with a reduced vapor pressure deficit (VPD)

and reduced ambient temperatures, resulting in cooler leaves

and thereby lowering the amount of energy available for

evapotranspiration and photosynthesis (Gu et al. 2002,

Johnson and Smith 2008). Giambelluca and Nullet (1991)

reported a 36% attenuation of global radiation by fog in a

Hawaiian forest. Eugster et al. (2006) observed a 53% reduc-

tion in photosynthetic photon flux (PPF) in dense fog

(visibility < 200 m) and a 35% decrease in light fog

(visibility = 200–1000 m) in a Puerto Rican elfin cloud for-

est. In contrast, based on indirect methods such as the eddy

covariance techniques and the Bowen ratio method, Beider-

wieden et al. (2008) concluded that significant evapotranspir-

ation could occur even during the fog events in a subtropical

montane cypress forest. This finding emphasizes the need for

more direct measurements of transpiration such as those

obtained from sap flow probes or from stable isotope exper-

iments (Burgess andDawson 2004). Several previous studies

measured whole-tree transpiration in the cloud forests with

sap flow gauges (Hafkenscheid 1994, Jiménez et al. 1996,

Santiago et al. 2000, Motzer et al. 2005, see also McJannet

et al. 2007 for a review). However, only a few studies have

simultaneously measured sap flow and fog water. Hutley

et al. (1997), working in theAustralian subtropical rainforest

of southeast Queensland, reported a 40% reduction in tree

transpiration rate in response to foggy conditions (1.5 mm

on a fog-free day versus 0.9 mm on a foggy day) based on

heat pulsemeasurements carried out in a single emergent tree

in a small forest plot. More recently, based on the heat ratio

method, Burgess and Dawson (2004) showed that transpira-

tion was suppressed and xylem sap flow reversed in Sequoia

sempervirens (D.Don)when fogwas appliedunder the green-

house conditions. Complementing these whole-tree transpi-

ration studies, Johnson and Smith (2008) recently reported

a 83–95% reduction in estimated leaf transpiration in

Rhododendron catawbienseMichx. and Abies fraseri (Pursh)

Poiret seedlingsduring cloud immersion comparedwith clear

days, in a 6-day study in the southern Appalachian

Mountains.

The objective of this study was to demonstrate, by direct

transpiration measurements at the tree level, the effect of

fog as a potential contributor of transpiration suppression

in E. arborea and Myrica faya Ait. heath-laurel forest spe-

cies. We combined data from artificial fog collectors, the

micrometeorological instruments and the sap flow gauges

to explore the connections between fog and climatic and

physiological variables. This study was carried out in the

Garajonay National Park, the most extensive and the best

conserved laurel ecosystem of the Canary Islands, and

which was included in UNESCO’s World Heritage List in

1986 (Pérez de Paz 1990).

Materials and methods

Experimental site and micrometeorological measurements

This study was carried out in a 43.7-ha watershed

(113�8700 N and 278�1700 E; 28R zone) within the Garajon-

ay National Park (Canary Islands, Spain) (Figure 1). At

high elevations (1200–1300 m asl), the area is exposed to

the wind-driven fogs prevailing in the area. Variations in

mean annual temperature are small (13 ± 5 �C standard

deviation) and precipitation is moderate (< 1100 mm

year�1) (Ritter et al. 2008). These conditions have resulted

in udic soil water and in a mesic soil temperature regime.

Soils are derived from volcanic ash and may be classified

as Aluandic Andosols (Fulvudands) (Soil Survey Staff

1999). The vegetation mainly comprises wax myrtle-tree

heath (‘fayal-brezal’) dominated by E. arborea coniferous

trees of 7–12 m height with abundant epiphytic mosses

and lichens. Broad-leaf tree species, such as Laurus azorica

(Seub.) Franco and M. faya, are also present (Golubic

2001). A plot was selected in the area (Figure 1), and is

hereafter referred as P1270 after its location at an altitude

of 1270 m asl. At P1270, a 15-m scaffolding tower was

instrumented to measure micrometeorological variables:
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temperature and relative humidity (HMP45C thermo-

hygrometer, Campbell Scientific, Loughborough, UK), glo-

bal radiation (SKS 1110 pyranometer, Skye Instruments

Ltd., Powys, UK), wind velocity (A100R anemometer,

Campbell Scientific), wind direction (W200P wind vane,

Campbell Scientific), rainfall (Rain-O-Matic Professional

0.2-mm resolution spoon-tipping rain-gauge from Prona-

mic Bekhøi International Trading Engineering Co.,

Denmark) and fog water collection above the stand. The

fog catcher (QFC) consisted of a 0.5 by 0.5 m screen with

a single layer of polypropylene, Raschel-type mesh with

65% shade coefficient and oriented in the NE direction.

The QFC was connected to a spoon-tipping Rain-O-Matic

rain-gauge to measure frequency and intensity of the col-

lected fog water. In combination with micrometeorological

measurements, QFC fog data, when rain was not registered,

were used as an indicator of potential fog occurrence.

Quantification of the actual fog water collected by vegeta-

tion requires more elaborate methods (Ritter et al. 2008).

Fog-free periods at time t were taken as those when the

rain-gauge associated with the QFC did not register any

pulse during the preceding t – 30 min. Additionally, and

constrained by the number of available channels of the

Combilog data logger (UpGmbH, Cottbus, Germany) used

and the limitations of the solar power supply, tree transpira-

tion was continuously monitored with a Granier’s sap flow

system at P1270 in seven trees (Figure 1) from two of the

most common species at the site which exhibit different leaf

morphology: needle-like leaf (E. arborea) and broad-leaf

(M. faya). Diameters at breast height (DBH) of the tree

species monitored were: 15.3, 15.9, 18.5 and 22.3 cm for

E. arborea and 24.2, 30.9 and 31.2 cm for M. faya.

Three additional plots, denoted as P1145, P1185 and

P1230 based on their altitude (m) above sea level, were

Figure 1. Location of the
experimental watershed and the
monitoring plots. Numbers in
P1270 inset correspond to DBH
of trees monitored for sap flow.
Light and dark-gray circles
represent E. arborea and
M. faya tree individuals,
respectively. Open circles
denote tree stems that were
not measured.
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selected (Figure 1) for measurements of the same microme-

teorological variables as at P1270; i.e., global radiation,

wind direction and velocity, relative humidity, air tempera-

ture, rainfall and QFC fog water above the stand. Sap flow

was not measured at these plots. The objective behind the

use of these supplementary micrometeorological data was

to verify whether the relations obtained between fog events,

transpiration and micrometeorological variables measured

at P1270 could be extrapolated to the whole watershed.

Data were stored at 15-min intervals as mean values (tem-

perature, relative humidity, radiation, wind direction and

velocity) or cumulative totals (rain and fog water) of

3-min periods monitored from March to December 2003.

Sap flow system

Xylemsapflowwas estimatedby theheat dissipationmethod

of Granier (1985, 1987) with an Up GmbH SFS-2 system.

Each SFS-2 setup consisted of two cylindrical needle-like

probes (length = 20 mm and diameter = 2 mm). The tem-

perature difference, DT (�C), between probes was related to

sap flux density, (m; kg m�2 s�1) as (Granier 1985):

m ¼ 0:199
�Tmax

�T
� 1

� �1:231

; ð1Þ

where DTmax � DT is the temperature difference for zero

sap flow, and is approximated by the maximum DT at

nighttime. Uncertainty may arise in computing DTmax

from predawn DT values, because sap may continue to

flow during the nighttime (Goldstein et al. 1998, Sakura-

tani et al. 1999, Burgess et al. 2000, Regalado and Ritter

2007). However, the nighttime sap flow is expected to be

small (Snyder et al. 2003, Ludwig et al. 2006), especially

under low VPD foggy conditions (Dawson et al. 2007).

Another drawback of the heat dissipation method is the

error introduced by natural temperature gradients (Do

and Rocheteau 2002). These are expected to have little

influence in our case because the trunk measuring area

was protected with aluminum deflectors, and the high leaf

area index of the laurel forest provides natural shelter

from incident solar radiation (Aschan et al. 1994).

Volumetric flux, QSF, or tree transpiration (g s�1) was

obtained by integrating Eq. (1) in the trunk radial direction,

r, within the conducting sapwood radial interval (rh and rx)

such that:

QSF ¼ 2p
Z rx

rh

rmIdr; ð2Þ

where mI is sap flux density at trunk radial depth I. Poly-

nomial functions are usually fitted to mI(r) measurements

carried out at different I trunk depths, such that the inte-

gral in Eq. (2) renders QSF as m times a multiplication fac-

tor, which is a combination of the coefficients in the fitted

polynomial and the radii (m) at the heartwood, rh and the

cambium, rx (Čermák et al. 2004). We derived the

required polynomials to estimate tree transpiration from

Eq. (2) in different individuals of E. arborea and M. faya

after Jiménez et al. (2000).

Statistics

Temperature, global radiation, transpiration and collected

fog water were characterized by their median values

because, unlike mean values, median values are unaffected

by outliers. Accordingly, variability was quantified through

the median absolute deviation (MAD), a robust estimator

of variability. Given the dataset X � X1, X2, . . ., Xn,

MAD is defined as the median of the absolute values of

the residuals from the median of the data:

MAD ¼ median Xi �median Xð Þj j: ð3Þ

Data spread around the median were quantified by the

standard error of the median (SEM). Because of the non-

normal data distributions, SEM was estimated with a

nonparametric bootstrapping method (Efron 1981), imple-

mented in Matlab� R2007a (The Mathwoks, Inc.).

Results

Micrometeorological conditions during the monitoring

period

During the monitoring period (March 1, 2003 to December

31, 2003), micrometeorology within the watershed exhibited

median ± MAD air temperature and relative humidity

values of 13.2 ± 3.3 �C and 87.8 ± 12.2%, respectively.

Precipitation at P1270 was 464 mm with rainfall intensities

< 2 mm h�1 in 73% of the events. Storm durations of

15 and 30 min represented 74% of the events that were

recorded. Fog collection by the QFCs was observed in

the four plots throughout the observation period; however,

the amounts measured at P1270 were significantly higher

(one order of magnitude) than those at lower elevations.

Total QFC fog water collected at P1270 was 375 l m�2 hor-

izontal area. The distribution of fog water collected by the

QFC at each time of the day indicated that QFC fog water

occurred mostly during the night until early morning and in

late afternoon. Rainfall exhibited seasonality with a rainy

period and a dry summer, whereas the QFC fog water

was distributed more evenly over the year. The presence

of fog (i.e., when the QFC pluviometer stored events) was

associated with high relative humidity (RH > 93%) and

lower median ambient temperature compared with fog-free

conditions (8 versus 12 �C). Although wind speeds < 2 m

s�1 were frequent at all plots, higher wind speeds values (up

to 12 m s�1) were recorded at P1270, with wind blowing

mainly from the north and the northeast as a consequence

of the predominant direction of the trade winds.
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Some examples of fog occurrence and transpiration effects

Qualitative evidence supporting our main hypothesis that

fog affects tree transpiration in theGarajonayNational Park

cloud forest is summarized in Figures 2–4, corresponding to

different 10-day periods throughout the measuring cam-

paign. Although the periods shown were not the only times

when fog was observed to affect tree transpiration, these

snapshots were selected either because they are representa-

tive examples of transpiration being affected by the fog con-

ditions at different times of the year or because they illustrate

different micrometeorological scenarios. Figures 2–4 each

comprise seven panels corresponding to (A) QFC collected

fogwater,F (l m�2), (B)M. faya and (C)E. arborea tree tran-

spiration, QSF (g s�1), (D) global radiation, Rg (kW m�2),

(E) VPD (kPa), (F) air temperature, T (�C) and (G) wind

velocity, u (m s�1) at P1270. In general, the transpiration

trend in all trees was similar in both species investigated

independently of tree diameter (cf. panels (B) and (C)). In

Figure 2 (March 5–14, 2003), a fairly regular pattern of tree

transpiration during a week when no fog was detected was

interrupted by a 3-day period of almost constant fog during

which sap flownearly ceased. Figure 3 (May 9–19, 2003) pro-

vides an examplewhere foggreatly affected tree transpiration

for several days resulting in almost no sap flow, followed by

three non-foggy days during which tree gas exchange recov-

ered, and then the foggy conditions resumed again, but

because most of these fog events occurred at nighttime, their

effect on QSF was less prominent. Figure 4 (October 6–16,

2003) shows that although only low quantities of QFC

fog water were collected (Figure 4A), probably because

of the lower wind velocity registered during this period

Figure 2. The 10-day period (March 5–14, 2003) illustrating the
effects of fog on tree transpiration and concomitant microme-
teorological conditions measured at P1270. (A) QFC collected
fog water (F, l m�2), (B) M. faya and (C) E. arborea tree
transpiration (QSF, g s�1), (D) global radiation (Rg, kW m�2),
(E) VPD (kPa), (F) air temperature (T, �C) and (G) wind
velocity (u, m s�1).

Figure 3. The 10-day period (May 9–June 19, 2003) illustrating
the effects of fog on tree transpiration and concomitant
micrometeorological conditions measured at P1270. (A) QFC
collected fog water (F, l m�2), (B) M. faya and (C) E. arborea
tree transpiration (QSF, g s�1), (D) global radiation (Rg,
kW m�2), (E) VPD (kPa), (F) air temperature (T, �C) and (G)
wind velocity (u, m s�1).
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(Figure 4G), these conditions were sufficient to affect tree

transpiration (Figure 4B). The main result that can be

derived fromFigures 2–4 is that, during fog episodes, transpi-

ration was greatly reduced in both tree species. When the

QFC fog water was not detected, tree volumetric flux exhib-

ited the usual bell-shapedQSF pattern, rising from lowmorn-

ing values to a maximum plateau around midday and then

decreasing to near zero at nighttime. As expected, this

pattern was also observed for solar radiation (panel (D) in

Figures 2–4). However, this trend was modified when fog

appeared. Generally, relative humidity rose close to 100%

saturation, i.e., VPD � 0 (Figures 2E–4E) and air tempera-

ture decreased during periods of QFC collected fog (Figures

2F–4F). Wind velocity was also higher when fog was cap-

tured, although panels (G) appear noisier, probably because

the 3-min sampling period was insufficient for this variable.

Fog-free and foggy conditions

The examples discussed in the previous section illustrate the

effects of fog in qualitative terms.We also conducted a more

thorough analysis to verify whether the effect of fog on tree

transpiration was consistent throughout the entire measur-

ing period from March to December 2003. The approach

we adopted was as follows. Because fog may be more fre-

quent at certain times of the day and also because somemete-

orological variables that may affect transpiration (e.g.,

radiation and temperature) vary during the day, comparing

foggy and fog-free conditions without taking into account

the time of the day could lead to bias or even erroneous con-

clusions. Therefore, we compared data for the foggy versus

the fog-free conditions on an hourly basis. Figure 5 shows

the cumulative hourly transpiration fromMarch to Decem-

ber 2003, for both study species at P1270. We observed a

large reduction in total tree transpiration in response to

fog (note the different y-axes in Figure 5) for bothE. arborea

andM. faya.When transpiration is compared asmedian val-

ues instead of cumulative totals, for every time of the day

when fog is present median QSF is reduced about 30-fold in

both M. faya and E. arborea and for trees differing in

DBH (Figure 6). This finding implies a linear trend

(r2 = 0.665), such that themedian diurnal transpiration rate

under foggy conditions is proportional to QSF when QFC

fog was not collected. Hence, the reduction in tree transpira-

tion associated with fog was independent of the time of the

day (i.e., radiation), tree species studied (either M. faya or

E. arborea) and the tree size investigated. Furthermore, the

enveloping curve of daily median values of QSF versus

F showed that transpiration is drastically reduced as the

amount of QFC collected fog water increases (Figure 7),

probably because, under similar wind exposure and speed

conditions, a higher F implies a higher fog liquid water con-

tent and therefore a greater reduction in radiation (Eugster

et al. 2006, Ritter et al. 2008).

In an attempt to identify the mechanisms underlying the

large reduction in stand transpiration in response to fog,

we analyzed the variations in the hourly micrometeorologi-

cal variables by comparing foggy and fog-free conditions for

the four plots, because it is widely known that stomatal con-

ductance is mainly affected by temperature, radiation and

VPD. The strongest interrelations were found with radiation

and air temperature, because air was almost fully saturated

(RH > 93%) under foggy conditions, and wind velocity

(both mean and maximum) did not span a wide range.

Hence, global radiation and air temperature are the only

micrometeorological variables considered here. We already

illustrated in Figures 2–4 some examples showing the atten-

uation in radiation and the concomitant ambient tempera-

ture decrease associated with fog at P1270. Figure 8A

shows the hourly accumulated fog at the four plots from

March until December 2003. The QFC collected fog at

P1270 was significantly greater than that at the other sta-

tions, because of its higher altitude and greater exposure

Figure 4. The 10-day period (October 6–16, 2003) illustrating
the effects of fog on tree transpiration and concomitant
micrometeorological conditions measured at P1270. (A) QFC
collected fog water (F, l m�2), (B) M. faya and (C) E. arborea
tree transpiration (QSF, g s�1), (D) global radiation (Rg,
kW m�2), (E) VPD (kPa), (F) air temperature (T, �C) and (G)
wind velocity (u, m s�1).
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to the predominant trade winds. Fog water collection

occurred mostly at nighttime, during early morning and in

late afternoon (Figure 8A). The higher ambient temperature

at midday (Figure 8B) has been proposed as an explanation

for the evaporation of droplets leading to the disappearance

of fog at this time of the day (Eugster et al. 2006). Although

most fog was collected at the highest altitude (375 l m�2 at

P1270 versus 36 l m�2, 13 l m�2 and 12 l m�2 at P1230,

P1185 and P1145, respectively), the effects of fog on related

micrometeorological variables was similar at the lower sites

(Figures 8B–D). Figure 8B shows the hourly temperature

reduction associated with the presence of fog. The MAD

of air temperature spanned from 9 to 15 �C under foggy

conditions, with a higher MAD range registered during

fog-free periods (14 to 21 �C). Figure 8C illustrates the

attenuation of median radiation by fog at the four plots.

Figure 8D shows that the median hourly global radiation

when fog was collected was linearly related to solar radia-

tion under fog-free conditions. A decrease of 75 ± 1%

(r2 = 0.831) in median radiation in response to fog

occurred at the four plots independently of the measuring

altitude, indicating that most short-wave radiation is already

reflected above 1270 m asl.

Discussion

Heath-laurel forests are frequently immersed in clouds,

which provide a moist microenvironment suitable for water
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Figure 5. Diurnal trends in cumulative tree transpiration (QSF, kg) under foggy (solid line and secondary right axis) and fog-free
(dashed-line and main left axis) conditions during the period March 1, 2003 to December 31, 2003 at P1270 in heath-laurel tree species
differing in DBH.
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best fitting (solid) line for the whole dataset is shown
(r2 = 0.665).
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collection by the turbulent deposition of fog water droplets

on tree leaves. This supplementary water source has previ-

ously been shown to be restricted to localized wind-exposed

areas of the Garajonay National Park. We have now identi-

fied another larger-scale effect of the cloud immersion phe-

nomenon and demonstrated that tree transpiration is

reduced as a consequence of the environmental conditions

prevailing during the cloud immersion. We arrived at this

conclusion after monitoring transpiration in individual trees

by direct sap flow measurements. Alternative indirect meth-

ods, such as the Penman–Monteith equation, require

assumptions and determination of ad hoc parameters not

readily available for all species that are investigated, and thus

in most cases provide only the potential transpiration esti-

mates. Additionally, under humid conditions, the Penman–

Monteith model may be rather sensitive to the VPD and

the net irradiance calculation methods used (Yoder et al.

2005). Equally, water budget techniques suffer from impor-

tant drawbacks because they rely on accurate measurements

of all components of the hydrological balance to provide a

consistent transpiration estimate (Bruijnzeel 2001), requiring

heavy instrumentation because of the large spatial heteroge-

neity within the forest stand (Lloyd et al. 1988, Holwerda

et al. 2006) and the many components (throughfall, stem

flow, rainfall, occult precipitation, canopy storage, evapora-

tion, etc.) that may need to bemeasured. Additionally, when

several tree species cohabit within the same ecosystem the

water balance approach does not easily permit distinction

of the contribution of each species to the total forest transpi-

ration. Estimates derived from water budget calculations

suggest a reduced transpiration in tropical montane cloud

forests (250–300 mm year�1) comparedwith lowland forests

(Bruijnzeel and Proctor 1995), although much higher values

(500–850 mm year�1) for the former forest type have

recently been reported (Bruijnzeel 2001).

Hourly median transpiration was reduced about 30-fold

in response to the foggy conditions in both study species,

independently of their leaf morphology (broadleaf or nee-

dle-like). In contrast, the broad leaves of M. faya are not

well suited for fog collection, whereas the needle-like leaves

of E. arborea, which are cylindrical in form, are highly effi-

cient in capturing fog. Thus, fog droplet formation is unli-

kely to occur on the leaves ofM. faya, whereas fog droplets

form readily on the needle-like leaves of E. arborea (Ritter
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et al. 2008). This suggests that the effect of fog in reducing

transpiration is more likely related to the concomitant

meteorological conditions (lower radiation, temperature

and VPD) than to a saturation of the boundary layer by

merged water droplets sitting on the leaf surface. Neverthe-

less, fog moistening of leaf surfaces may reduce photosyn-

thetic carbon gain (Letts and Mulligan 2005) because of

the low diffusivity of carbon dioxide in water (<104 times

in air), such that trees may have developed hydrophobic

epicuticular structures that reduce wetness favoring water

dripping to the soil (Holder 2007), thus increasing incident

sunlight by the lensing effect of the water droplets beading

on the leaf surface (Brewer et al. 1991). Merged water drop-

lets sitting on repellent leaf surfaces may reduce transpira-

tion and increase carbon gain (Smith and McClean 1989).

We obtained evidence that the effect of fog on tree tran-

spiration is related to an associated 75% reduction in med-

ian global radiation that is accompanied by decreases in

both the median ambient temperature range (from 9–21

to 7–15 �C) and the VPD, across an altitudinal gradient

from 1270 to 1145 m asl. The attenuation of incident pho-

ton flux above the canopy may be further reinforced in the

understory (Johnson and Smith 2006) because of the high

leaf area index of the laurel forest. Previous studies have

reported that only 2% of photosynthetically active radia-

tion reaches the laurel forest ground (Aschan et al. 1994).

Laurel species are highly shade tolerant (Morales et al.

1996), and may thus benefit from cool, moist foggy condi-

tions to offset the higher rates of water loss that occur

when fog is absent. As fog is less frequent at midday and

global solar radiation during the dry summer season may

be considerable (> 1 kW m�2) at the latitudes where the

Canary Islands are situated (27–29� N), early morning

and late noon foggy periods may compensate for the high

transpiration demand at midday. Equally, fog may be

important in suppressing tree water loss both in the dark

and during daytime (Burgess and Dawson 2004). Burgess

and Dawson (2004) observed that transpiration was sup-

pressed in response to artificial fog application in redwood

(S. sempervirens), a tree species restricted to fog-immersed

regions of the Californian and the Oregon coastlines and

which exhibits poor stomatal control – a characteristic of

plant species that are subject to mild or short-duration

drought periods, including most laurel species (Zohlen

et al. 1995, González-Rodrı́guez et al. 2001, 2002a,

2002b). Thus, cloud immersion may be crucial in compen-

sating for the prodigal water use of tree species with poor

stomatal control.

The laurel forest is a paleoecosystem relict of the ancient

laurel communities existing in the Neogene period (Höller-

mann 1981). The Neogene period was characterized by pre-

cipitation events that were concentrated in the warm season,

which sharply contrasts with the contemporary dry summer

conditions presently experienced by the laurel forests of the

Canary Islands, and also by the coastal Californian red-

wood forests. The cloud belt of the Canary Islands is most

persistent during the dry summer months, when the temper-

ature inversion is more stable than in winter because of the

dominating effect of the Azores anticyclone (Fernandopulle

1976). In summer, the cloud immersion layer descends and is

at its shallowest, whereas in autumn and in winter both the

upper limit and the thickness of the humid cloud belt

increases (Kämmer 1974). Thus, the current cloud immer-

sion pattern prevailing at northern mid elevations in the

Canary Islands may have supplemented such low summer

pluviometry, permitting the establishment of stands with

high demands for water. Additionally, light quality under

cloud immersion may be more photosynthetically appropri-

ate (i.e., more homogeneously distributed, with greater pen-

etrability into the understory, reduced irradiance during

sunlight flecks and more photosynthetically optimal for car-

bon capture) than direct-beam sunlight (Johnson and Smith

2006), and laurel species may take advantage of this light

environment to maximize carbon capture during the foggy

periods. González-Rodrı́guez et al. (2002b) reported that,

in Persea indica (L.) K. Spreng laurel trees, overall transpi-

ration was lower and carbon assimilation rate highest dur-

ing a cloudy day with PPF mostly < 1000 lmol m�2 s�1

than during the two cloudless days with diurnal PPF >

1000 lmol m�2 s�1. Similar behavior was observed in

L. azorica and M. faya (González-Rodrı́guez 1998).

Although González-Rodrı́guez et al. (2002b) did not moni-

tor fog capture, the low VPD, diurnal course of attenuated

light and lower leaf temperature during the cloudy day may

be comparable with the cloud immersion conditions.

These effects of fog on transpiration that we observed do

not preclude the possibility of other associated phenomena

not investigated in our study such as water uptake by foliar

absorption, for e.g. repair of cavitated conduits in E. arbo-

rea (Tognetti et al. 2001) and other laurel species (Čermák

et al. 2002). For example, Breazeale et al. (1950) observed

cuticular absorption of water from a saturated atmosphere

by leaves of tomato plants and Burgess and Dawson (2004)

reported that fog droplets deposited on leaves of S. semper-

virens trees may be incorporated by the foliar absorption.

Climate change simulations predict a downward shift of

the cloud base in the North Atlantic area by 2100 (Sperling

et al. 2004), thus exposing the upper part of the heath-laurel

forest stand to higher radiation and drier and warmer con-

ditions. A downward altitudinal shift of the heath-laurel

stand (Rodrı́guez-Sánchez and Arroyo 2008) may not

necessarily follow, however, because of competing land-

use practices and population pressure at lower altitudes

(Fernández-Palacios and Martı́n Esquivel 2001, Sperling

et al. 2004). In the tropical counterpart of the subtropical

heath-laurel forests, changes in the cloud base height

(upper-shift) have been previously related to population

declines in the montane cloud forests (Still et al. 1999,

Pounds et al. 1999). We found that median tree transpira-

tion was increased about 30-fold under fog-free conditions

compared with foggy periods, suggesting that a climatic

change would pose a significant threat to the biodiversity
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of the heath-laurel stand, by imposing a higher transpira-

tional demand on the tree species and thus potentially

affecting the forest hydrological cycle.
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